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There is no buncombe about this sale or the prices we make Prices tell the tale better than words and if you will call
see the goods and get the prices you will be convinced that we are giving you the best values for your money you ever had

Iand goods will not last long at the price and quick purchasers are the ones who will get the benefit

IApron Gingham
4c yard

° cheap Cotton will at SHc
yardThe vory best Hoosior at 4cTine very Lost Calico at 3Mc yardpairOurt at
7c

Worsteds-
Our IGo for 100
Our 26c for 123 c22jcOurOur 7 c for 40c

Dress Ginghams-
Our 71 6c lOc and 12Mc will go at Olc yard

Percales

1hOtr toe and 12><j will go at 7c

I I Cotton FlannelI
Our lOc nnd 12J6c will go at SJya yard

Flannelettes

Bleached Domestic

Outing Cloth Biggest Bargain

Ticking

i I the PlacelOUISVlllE BARGAIN STORE
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I IN THE INTEREST
OF THE

Womans Christian Temperance Union

1Edited a Ribbonor
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Drink a Disease Breeder

Portland Me Evening Expressr Oct 12 flays liquor as the arch one ¬

my of health nnd the greatest curse
or society

Whatever may be the differences
of opinion regarding the medicinal

41use and the food value of alcohol
among physicians and scientific
men there is unanimity in relation

I to its far reaching baneful effects
when used as a beverage Physi ¬

clans come into close relations with
nil classes of people know intimate ¬

ly their inner home life and the con ¬

census of the profession declares
t that at least onehalf the poverty

1 onehalf the crime onehalf the dis ¬

ease are due either directly or indi ¬

rectly to intemperance The exper ¬

4 ience of life insurance companies
has taught them that the socalled
moderate drinker is a very rare

specimen and In self defence the
I
1 companies have instructed their

medical examiners to look with
grave suspicion on those making
this claim Alcohol is a poison
which attacks the nerve cells of the
lath or cerebral centers causing a
weakening of will power and
blunted moral sense

1 While In certain forms alcohol
lam is undoubtedly a disease yet

itmuch more often it is a bad habit
contributing very largely to swell
the mortality rates If diseases are

l arranged according to what is called
4tho sin percentage we find that
the venereal diseases head the list
that alcoholism is third and insanity
fourth and the remarkable thing

i about them Is that they all clqso
ly related and th1 drunkenness is
an important contmmtary cause
them all Under tho classification

d of the sin percentage of albeingrt < it is an important contrlbutary
J G cause and followed by 18 others in

which it often turns the balance
t t against the patient by reason of tne

debility which it causes An im ¬

I portant preceding cause of suicide
Insanity and murder is intemperance
and it Is an important contributory
cause to deaths from apoplexy tu
berculosls pneumonia Brights dis
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go
10c 12Uc and 15o will go at 8Kc

OurGc at 4c
Our 8Kc at Oc

Our lOc at 7c

OJ6cat 4Mc
83c nt Ge

12feat 8c
Big lot of Silks and Satins at 50c on the dol-

lar
Bed

Our 103 at Da

Our 23o at 15c

Silk Ginghams our 2e at 15c

Big lot of Laces and Embroidery at GOc on
the dollar
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deaths

ease and the many diseases of the
nervous system The habitual drunk ¬

ard has a debilitated nervous sys-
tem

¬

bankrupt in vital energy and
lacking that stamina and reserve

dependenceiri
a poison which circulating in the
blood produces a destructive action
on every tissue cell but it exerts a
selective influence upon the nerve
cell destroying the essential ele-
ments

¬

the nuclei and impairing the
function and nutrition of the whole
nervous apparatus That is bad
enough but the effects of alcohol
are much more far reaching for the
offspring ot the intemperate inherit
a degenerate and unstable nervousespcClI ¬

and to a fatal issue when so attack ¬

ed and which further handicaps
them in the race of lifo by blunting
the intellectual faculties and the
moral sense so that a largo propor¬

tion of them become drunkards
paupers or criminals

The resources of preventive med ¬

blue scientifically applied are sum
clout to eradicate many of the worst
diseases and to much reduce the
ravages of all Those means cannot
be successfully applied without the
support and cooperation of all the
people There is no more important
reform than taking proper measures
to reduce the death rate and in its
furtherance the reduction of the
drink habit plays a most important
part An inspection of our alms
houses asylums hospitals and pris-
ons will convince the most skeptical
that in its many rami ¬

fications and its far reaching results
Is one of the worst curses thatnfHIcts
civilized moiety
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Victims of Vhtskci

Chicago American Sept 801

Five little children nnd their
mother Mrs Bertha Do Smidt 259

West Sixteenth street have had no
food for two days They are bare-
footed and have scarcely enough
clothing to keep themewarm at >

nIghtr f

Yostesdny the landlord called for-

k
tf 1

iJ

the rent eight dollars for the three
little rooms occupied by the family
The landlord went away without his
money there was not enough in the
house even to buy bread

We have always been poor said
Mrs Do Smidt yesterday but I was
able to make both ends meet until a
year ago when my hnsband lost his
position and began to drink After
this ho secured work at intervals
but instead of bringing home the
money lie would spend it in the sa¬

loons and come home drunk Lately
he has not been able to secure em ¬

ployment I made the pennies g-

as
o

far as they could and managed to
feed the children until two days ago
Since then wo have had nothing t-

eat
o

Boston Mass Oct 27Louis
Brandt was slain by some one afte
a quarrel in a saloon in Faneuil
Hall Square

Akron 0 Oct 8In a drunken
fight hero last evening Joseph Roth
rock of this city shot and wounded
John Holvey of Barverton

Cherryvale Kits Oct 8A free
for all light in a saloon last night
in which Dr and Mrs J0 Smith
were the principal participants may
result in a divorce case

Topoka Kaa Oct 20Vlll Mason
and Thomas Do Moss procured a liv-
ery

¬

rig from Tu tellers barn They
drove the horse furiously and re-

turning
¬

to the barn wore chided by
Fred Tutchor who said Boys
why did yon drive the horse so
hard The men cursed Tutchar
made a low threats and then shot
him Ho lived only a few hours
Excuse was they wore drinking

Brookhaven Wls Oct 25Rlch ¬

ard Rushing who had begs hanging
around the city tor several days
drinking went into Dautodis shop
and without any known provocation
threw his six shooter into the face
of Mrs Dantoni Olllcer I Forsytho
interfered and was shot dean his
own ball killing Rushing

I

Boston Muss Oct 25A 12year
old boy was found on Summer street
Lynn about 11 o clock last night in
a hopeless state of intoxication stag
goring through the street and fulling
roppatodjy Ho wits sent to the sta ¬

tion and thence to the Lynn Hospi ¬

tal where the doctors said Ills
chances of recovery woresmntlI

Chicago Chronicle Oct 10

f I killed her because I loved her
It Is not the first time nor the hun

Ladies Skits
Our worsteds cheap98cOurHeavy Cloth Skirts worth 200 for 150175OurLadies Jackets
One lot of Ladies latest style Jackets allthedollarBoys Clothing

Our 125 will go at 75c
Our 150 will go at 100
Our 200 will go at 150
Our 2 50 will go at 175Our 300 will go at 225

Our 400 will go at 275
Our 500 will go at 850

Our Boys 25c Knee Pants will go af5c pair
One lot of Childrens Shoes will be closed

for 48c per pair sizes from 9 to 1

Remember Door Moores

droth times man has said it when
he has killed the woman he loved

In Judge Cliffords court yesterday
it was the biggest temperance ser¬

mon over preached
John Pavlik said it Last June in

their home on Loomis street he kill ¬

ed his wife nary Their 17yearold
son Jim witnessed the deed and
called the police-

It was a crime which for cold
bloodedness and grewsomeness is
rarely equaled Pavlik was jealous
That alone often radixes men murder
What was worse he was Jealous of
his own son who is 32 years of age
and somewhat like his father

There is a tragedy bigger than
words can tell in that Somewhat
like his father carried a meaningisrson may some day commit the same
sort of a crime his father did At
least that is what the neighbors and
the sons wife say

Providence R I Oct 15Peter
Ouloosian was murdered at or near
a barn in the rear of 871 Chalkstone
avenue last night The autopsy to ¬

day indicated that he was strangled
after being knocked senseless by a
blow on the head Peter J McEl
roy proprietor of a saloon on Smith
street gave the police their clew He
told them that three Armenians
drank beer in his saloon last night

MORPHINE

A Guaranteed Home Cure for All Drug
Habits

Morphine Opium Laudanum Co ¬

caine and all other drug habits can
bo permanently and painlessly cured
at home and weuret hem without
causing detentioirfrom business or
other whatever Ac ¬

tion immediate Creates good appe ¬

sleepLoaves
healthy condition and without fur ¬

ther desire for drugs of any kind
Wo build up the nervous system and
remove the causes of disease Each
case submitted to us receives Inch ¬

vidual attention from an experienc ¬

ed nerve specialist
Kit HE TKTAIi TUIwVTMKXT

will bo sent to anyone addicted to
morphine or other drug habits on
receipt of request This trial will
demonstrato its remarkable curative

correspondence es-
pecially

¬

with physicians solicited
Write at once for our free booklet

containing references terms etc
MANHATTAN TJIKBAI EUTIO Assx

Dept B 1185 Broadway New
York City-

Subsorihe for the Bee

1

Mens heavy Working Shirts 25c for 19c
Mens Fleeced Lined Undershirts 19c
Mens Hats from 25c up
Big line Mens Suspenders 15c at 7c i 25c for

15c

Clothing Clothing-
Our entire stock of Mens and Boys Cloth-

Ing
¬

will go at 18 off the regular price

Shoes Shoes 4
4

Our 75c1W250 at 175
Also we have a heavy Winter Shoe that is

cheap at 175 will go at 125D8cOur q

175 for 125 200 for 160 2 50 for 190
300 for 225 850 for 275

850 Patent Leather for 200

Blankets a

200tor
Next to Bourland Hardware
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intemperance

Store

inconvenience

valueConfidential
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u mARE YOU
Losing Money1

r1 oJ7

We have been able to show a
good many people that they were
actually losing money by failing to

c investigate our claim that we serve w
a

our customers in the best way at
9 the least expense We are ready y

and able to prove it to you
4

9

Morton Halle
Furniture Dealers

I Madiscmviile Kentucky
S
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